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APPRAISERS SOT YET NAMED

to Kama Vtlat of Titttei to B

Selected bj Conference.

HOST IMPORTANT OF PROBATE CASES

Coanty JnAm, Attorney an Attor-iir- fi

of Record for Various
Estates Will Decide

on rinn.

Judge Vlnsonhaler has not yet named any
ppralsers for estates In probate. He was

to have done so Tuesday morning, but It
was found on examination that the ap-
plications of the county attorney for the
appointment of such appraisers were de-

ficient In some particulars. At least two
of the eMates on the list for which ap-

plications were submitted have been set-
tled, so that the heirs would be the
proper parties defendunt.

Af'er consideration, It has been decided
to hold a conference of the county Judge,
county attorney and the attorneys of record
for the rarlous estates, to decide on a plan
nfacvon that will accomplish the result
the county attorney has In view most
expeditiously. In this way all the argu-niert- a

can be heard at one time, pro and
con.
''Judge Slahaugh was willing that the
county Judge should deny the application
for appraisers and then come In with a
mandamus proceeding This method of
procedure did not meet the approval of the
county Judge, anil after some discussion
It was decided to have a conference as
Indicated. Just when the matter will be
presented to the county court In Its new
aspect Is not decided, but It will be some
day this week.

In the meantime Clyde Bundblad of th
county Judge's ofnee Is to look up several
other estates that come under the provision
of the law, so that all attorneys and parties
concerned may he notified and take pari
In the hearing. In many respects this will
be the most Important hearing evr had In
a probate court In Nebraska; not only be-

cause of the amount of money Involved,
but also because of the points likely tn
be raised by the attorneys for the various
estates.

'S

NEW CREAMERY FOR OMAHA

Another Batter Making Plan of
Iare Proportions Will Re

Omaha's supremacy as a butter-makin- g

city la to be strengthened before winter
sets In by the addition of another large
creamery to the seven already established
here. The newest plant Is that of the
Andrew Wood company, which Is to have

c&paclty at the start of 20.000 pounds of
butter a day, or sufficient to make a car-- 1

ad. The creamery will be Installed In a
twn-stnr- v and hnvmnnl brink biillftinv now
being erected on the north side of Douglas
sireei oetween cieventn ana iweirtn, Dy
capital under the control of W. R. Homan.
The structure Will be 132 feet wide and
about the same depth. Mr. Wood plans to
have the creamery In operation about
October i.

Andrew Wood's home Is at Rockwell City,
la., "where he has a large creamery and
produce establishment. , He Is at the head
of a company having similar business. In
Davenport, and of the A. Wood Produce
company, which has operated a large pro-
duce store at 411-1- 1 South Eleventh street
for four years. He says:

"Butter making Is becoming centralised
In the larger, cltlea because of better rail-
road facilities. In a large city cream can
be obtained from the surrounding territory
with greater speed, and the area that can

I.EUAL .Ml TICK,
NOTICE TO BOND BUYEK3.

Office ot City clerk, Soutn umana, Ne-
braska, August 1, A. D., isos. Bealeu bids
auurtaned 10 the undersigned and plainly
marked "1'rupuKala tor feonds" wul be re-
ceived until 6 o clock p. in. of August 14,
Uuo, at the office ot the City Clerk, Bourn
Omaha, Nebtasaa:

rur the purcnase of the following de-
scribed issue ot Ueneral Bonds of the City
of Mo ut u umana, these said bonds so ot-
tered tor saie being general obligations of
tne city:

Ihiny-nv- e thousand (tl5.0U dollars of
Oeneiai Bonds to be issued for the pur- -

11

"11 I

paying lor ine improvements tin- -
emeiit District No. of said city.

ft

Donas are oe numbered consecu--

A 1
. 1

ui in

a to
Inclusive, denom- -

hundred eacn,

payable

A I

Horn one Csu. seventy l.ui.
and are to be of the

A 1

)) to

na ot nve (oOu.Uii duiiars
r date of August 1. 1906. and shall

o due nd In twenty (20)
alter aate, unless sooner redeemed
the reserved option, and shall draw

irom aate tnereot at tne rate ofper cent per annum, payable seml- -
. August and F ebruary 1st or eacn
i several Installments of Interest

v evidenced bv coudoiis attached to
aid bond, bonds and coupons payable at

the Kiscal Agency of the Stale of Ne- -
Diasica, city of Mew York.

These bonds are Issued by the city for
the purpose of paying for the paving, curb-- .
Ing and Improvements in District ''K" of

X aaTC city, under legislative and charter pro--t
1 visions wherein the (allh and credit of the

- vdT niw ill nil nutlllu, aim ml Ul lia leal
wnu eiuiiai progeny, anu us xaxiug ana
revenue powers are Irrevocably pledged for
the prompt payment of the bonds and Inter-
est thereof semi-annual- ly and at maturity
thereof.

Also that the total indebtedness of the
city. Including this issue of bonds, has not
exceeded the constitutional and statutory
limit, and that an annual tax, and other
taxes and assessments, to pay principal and
nieiesi as ine same, respectively, lulls due,

shall be mndo.
Each bidder shall state separately the

amount offered as "Principal and Pre
mium," and that "Accrued Interest" will
le paid to date of delivery and payment of
bonds; also as tn price asked for litho-
graphing said bonds.

Each bid must be accompanied by cash,
or a certified check on a registered nationalbank, in the sum of one thousand dollars
(U.OUO.OOl and made payable to the city as
an evidence of good faith on the part of

aid bidder.
The city reserves the right to reject any

or all bids, or to waive defects should they
appear.

By order cf the Council. '
JOHN J. OILI.TN.

AJdlU City Clerk.

UOVKHXMKST NOTICE.
CHIEF QUARTERMASTEH 8 OFK1CS.

OMAHA, Nebraska. July Ji. 16 sealedproposals. In rrtpllcate, subject to the usual
conditions, will he ree-lv- ed here until 10
a. nr. central standard time, August 17,
1906, for the construction of one set quar-
ters for sergeant hospital corps, at Fort
Robinson, Nebraska. Full Information fur-
nished on application to thla office, where
plans and specifications may be seen, or to
the - M., Fort Robinson, Nebraska. Envel-
opes containing proposals to be marked"Proposals for Hospital Pergeant's Quar-
ters, and addressed to THOU. 8WOBK,
A. C. VJ M. J2-S- 1

CHIEr Ol'ARTKRMASTEIt 8 OFFICE
Omaha. Nebraska, July JS, lsnK. Sealed

proposals. In triplicate, will be received here
until 10 o'clock a, in., central standard time,
August 21, I, for dlslnterlng. boxing and
preparing for shipment, approximately one
hundred and seventy-fiv- e (1.6) remains, and

like number of headstones, at (lid Kurt?.lays cemetery, Ellis county, Kansia. Spec.
Ideations and full Information furnished on
application hero. Envelopes containing pro-
posals to be marked "Proposals for disin-terln- g

remains." and addressed to Tlind.
8 Wo HE, Acting Chief Quartermaster.
Ouiaha. Neb.

CONSTRI'CTINQ QUARTER MAST EH' 8
Ottice Omatia, Neb., August 1. 1W&

Sealed proposals. In trlniicate. subject to
the usual conditions, will be received here
until 10 o'clock a. m. central standard
time, August II. 16. for an electric light- -
Inn system at Fort Omaha, Nrhrask

1 Full information furnished on application
j to this office where plans and specifications

may be seen. Proposuls to be msrked,
"Proposals for Electric Lighting System,
etc.. at Fort Omaha, Neb ," and addresard
to Major M. GRAY ZA1.1NSKI. Construct-
ing Quartermaster, Army Building, Omaha,
Nsoraoka. .

A l l l fll ll--

be drawn from It Increased. That Omaha
ha hrom and will continue, a big butter
manufacturing tciwn Is well established. It
lokt an though progress In this line will
be steadily forward.

"Wf will put In 'machinery sufficient to
turn out M.W0 pounds of butter a day,
though, of course. It will take us some time
to produce that much. Employment will
be given to about twenty-fiv- e men. The
creamery will not 1 connected with any
other In Om.iha, and we expect It to he
working by October 1. Our territory will be
as far as we can reach. The Rockwell City
and Iavenport establishments will be con-

tinued as at present."

NO WORE THREE DAYS OF GRACE

Negotiable Instruments lavr Passed
by the Last Legislature

Goes Into Fffeet.

The old reminiscence of anti-railro-

days, the three days of grace on proni- -
lsory notes and other paper of the same
Ilk, no longer exists legally in Nebraska.
Tuesday the law abolishing the three days
of grace and codifying all the state lams
and court decisions on negotiable paper
went Into effect, and from now on the
hsndlng of these things Is expected to be
much simplified. When the last legislature
passed the law It fell Into line with six-

teen other states that have done the same
thing. These are New York, Pennsylvania,
Connecticut, Maryland, Florida, Tennessee,
Ohio, Wisconsin, Iowa, Montana, Idaho,
l.'tah, Colorado, Arlxona, Washington and
Oregon. The law Is one advocated by the
American Bar association and has the ap-

proval of tho American Bankers' as
sociation. In It are Incorporated all
the various statutes that have here
tofore borne on the subject, together
with the essence of court deslclons.
The main difference in the new law, so far
as it generally affects persoas Is the aboli-
tion of tho days of grace. This will save
much clerical labor figuring Interest In
banks and commercial houses. A sight
draft becomes practically a demand draft
and must be pafd on the day presented If
accepted If a note falls due on Sunday
or a holiday it Is payable On the first
business day following.

Another change lies In defining the stand-
ing of a check and the funds against which
It Is drawn In the bank. It la made plain
that a check does not constitute an assign-
ment until presented at the bank. If sev-

eral checks are Issued against the same
funds the one that gets to the bank first
has the prior Hen and Is paid.

Hereafter a note given for a patent light
must have this fact plainly written across
Its face and the holder Is forced to as-

sume all responsibility If he disposes of It,
making ,the note practically

This Is to protect persons In the
selling of fake patent rights and Inven-
tions. Other changes are mostly to cor-

rect errors and make disputed points clear.

BANNER CORN CROP COMING

Heaviest Yield In State's History Will
Re Gathered This Year, gays

Wlsner Man..

John O. tTlrlch, hotel owner nnd politi-

cian from Wlsner, Is In the city, enroute
from Bt. Paul, where he has been forvthe
last week arranging for the sale of some
Cuming county soil.

'You people In the city can well sit back
and smile this year," said Mr. Ulrlch,

for you have one of the greatest states
In the union back of you to furnish the
wherewithal for your good times. Ne-

braska has 600,000 more acres of corn
planted than ever before, or 6,600,000 acres,
and the weather haa been Just right to
Insure the bumper crop of the history of
the atate. The late planting has been
offest by the continued warm weather and
our sleep Is disturbed at night by the
cracking of the growing corn. The Elk-ho- rn

valley la the garden spot ot the
earth, anyway, with Its black loam and
clay subsoil, but this year will beat them
all.

"Wlsner la to have a new water works
plant, and then, like that Iowa town, we
will be a rival oi umana.

GRAND ISLANQS BIG JUBILEE

Harvest Celebration af Hall County
Capital Invites Omaha's

Prosperity Roosters.

Knlghta of and members of
the Commercial club ot Omaha are planning
on an excursion to Grand Island August 18,

to take In tnat city's harvest Jubilee. Tha
president of the Grand Island Commercial
club haa written a let tor Inviting the
Commercial club of Omaha, the Knlghta of

and the Omaha public In gen
eral to attend the festivities on Omaha day,
August IS. The matter was a subject of
general discussion at luncheon at the Com
merclal club Tuesday and fully halt the
men present expressed a desire to go. lt
la planned to get a list of those who wish
to attend the Jubilee and to secure a" special
train If a sufficient number express them
selves favorably. Rates will be made to
Grand' Island by the railroads. It la sug
gested that the Grand Island people be
asked to change the name of Omaha day
to that of day, which will ad-

vertise Samson's fall festivities and Ills
native city at the same time.

RAIN MARS THE BIG PICNIC

Japlter Plovlas Pats Damper on Il'nal
D'rlth Ontln at Krag

Park.

Jupiter Pluvlus put something of a
damper on the B'nal B'rlth picnic at Krug
park yesterday, but not until a goodly num
ber ot the merrymakers had assembled and
enjoyed a few hours ot recreation for
good cause that ot the Wise Memorial
hospital, for which Institution the affair
was planned.

The committee having In charge the sale
of the tickets met with success in disposing
of the tickets. Quite a crowd gathered In
spite of the rain and congregated In the
pavilion.

The McKinley lodge of the B'nal B'rlth
gate a special feature In the way of a
burlesque Initiation, which was highly ap
predated.

The park management looked after the
comforts of the picnickers In a commend
able manner.

In the evening after the rain a good
crowd was present.

FENCES ARE COMING DOWN

Sack Is Statement of Depot? Vnlted
States Marshal Who Jast

C oases In.

Deputy United Btatea Marshall Earl Mat
thews Is authority for the statement that
the fences are coming down In the neigh-
borhood of Ogalalla by the wholesale and
by the end of ten or fifteen days every
Illegal fence In that district will be down
and out. Deputy Matthews has Just re-
turned from the Ogaalla district, where
he arrested the following men on a charge
of fencing government lands contrary to
the laws: Adam Miller, Charles Miller,
Clarence Miller, W. A. Miller, Jens Beilla-se- n.

8. Belllasen, H. B. Reed. The men
were taken to Ogalalla and arraigned be-
fore Commissioner Clary, who released
them under bonds of ll.fHI each. The news
of the arrest of the men mas soon known
over the cattle country, Mr. Matthews
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ssld. and Monday when he left there, he
said, fences were coming down by the
wholesale.

PLANS FOR NEW WAREHOUSE

peelflcatlons for tVrlnht 'V li-

bel my 's Mrnrtare rinoeil la
Hands of Contractors.

Plans and specifications for the new
Wright Willielmy warehouse at Tenth
and Jones have been placed In the hands
of .contractors by Architect John l.atenser
and bids are to be returned August 14.

The structure Is to be 6fixl32 feet In one
part and 32x100 feet In another, forming
an I., about the north and east sides of
the old building. It will be five stories In
height and will conform In material and
appearance to the old quarters. It will
more thun douhle the storage capacity of
the house. At present two warehouses at
points remote from the office are required
to take care of the business. When the
new home Is finished all the business will
bo under one roof. The cost will be about
IKiO.COO.

The building will le what Is known as
an Improved risk, being of mill construc-
tion and equipped with a sprinkler system
and doors which close automatically In
case of fire, shutting off the source of
conflagration from other parts of the house.

A prominent feature will be that the
shipping space Is all under roof. Wagons
which haul the goods awny will drive Into
the building to' load.

The office, which has been a land mark
In the Jobbing district, will be moved to
the second floor In the new addition.

THAT'S A THING (0F THE PAST

Who Will Represent Donajan County
at State Convention of

the Pops.

J. J. Points, one of' the few surviving
war horses of the populist party In Douglas
county, was asked who would represent
Douglas county at the meeting of the pop
state commltttee at Lincoln August I. Mr.
Points betrayed a mild Indifference.

"Don't know that anybody will," he re
plied. "'Don't know who the committeeman
Is from Douglas. They tried to give me
tho Job last year, but when that unspeak- -

ble combination with the democrats was
made I sent In my resignation. I haven't
any use for the populist party run that
way. I am not ready to announce my en-

rollment In the democratic column, and
will not be as long as the gang that has
control now continues to run things In
this state. I'm not taking much Interest
in this pop meeting."

No one else could be found who cared
even as much as Mr. Points, George A.
Magney was not In his office during the
morning and Laurie J. Qulnby could not be
located.

BUILDING MATERIAL SCARCE

Because of This Contractors Say Con
struction of Dolldtnss In

Omnba la Retarded.

Scarcity of lumber Is delaying the con
struction of several of the new and larger
buildings of the city. Manager Myrlck
of the Capital City Construction company,
which Is building the new office building
and warehouse of the American Radiator
company, and also the new Allen Bros,
building on Fa mam below Tenth streets,
said Tuesday morning that the failure of
the mills to turn out the heavier timbers
required for the Allen building had held
back the construction considerable. The
heavy rains of the spring made it lmpossl
ble to get out the heavier timbers at the
mill in. Arkansas, otherwise the. Allen
Bros, building would now be to the third
tory instead of the first floor as at pres-

ent. M. C. Peters save that the lack of
this heavy material la also delaying the
construction of his new cereal building.

Hallvray Notes and Personals.
F. I Latimer, chief of the slirnnl aervirn

ui mo uurimgion railroad, is in the city.
Louisville Will hold a street fnlr unrl car

nival August 24 to 26 and a rate from allpoints within fifty miles has been granted.
The Ancient Order of United Workman

will give a picnic at Diller August 10 and
uie raiirouas nave aranted a rate or a fare
and a third from all points within fifty
miles.

Because of the Pressure of business the
Rock Island has been compelled to out on
an extra sleeper on the night train from
Dea Moines to Colorado. The train leaves
Omaha at 8:60 In the evening for the west,

The Burlington has announced minifl pi.
ceptlonally low rates to Deadwood, Ieadand Hot Borings. 8. D.. from all noinra in
Nebraska and South Dakota. TliA rate Is
110 to Hot Springs and 115 to Load andDeadwood, except where one standard firsl- -
ciass iare lor the round trip Is less.

These promotions In the leneni rr..ihtoffice, Union Pacllic railroad, effective Au-gust 1, 11K6, were announced Tuesday: Guy
D. Tliomaa, assistant tariff clerk, promotedto assistant rate clerk; Leslie J. Campbell
succeeds Thomas as assistant tariil clerk;Maurice Moore succeeds Camnbotl as clerk
on tariff desk; Thoma Iewls succeedsjtioore as ciera on larlfl desk; HeedCamplejohn succeeds Lewis as clerk on
IU111L UCSK.

W. J. Harahan, fourth vice president andgeneral manager of tile Illinois Central, ar-
rived in umana Monday evening and leftfor the east Tuesday morning, lie was ac-
companied by his family and a party ot

iuia aim wii met ne was simplymaking a leisurely trip of Inspection overthe line and had brought the young folksalong as a sort of a vacation for them.The forenoon was spent In a ride uroundthe city sightseeing. .

The Railway World In Us last Issuesaid: 'franco lines of the Union PacificIn Kansas and Nebraska will shortly besupplied with gasoline motor trains andthe I nited States postofjice authoritieshave taken steps to utilise the improve-ment for obtaining beiier mail serviceMail tars with at least fifteen feet ofspace tor clerks are to be used and arpid service will be instituted to takethe place of that now carried In mixedpassenger and freight trains."
The Burlington has announced a numberof reduced rates for the month of August
olUJ" National Reciprocity conferenceat Chicago, August le-l'- i, a rate of a fareand a third has been announced. For tueHitchcock County fair at Culbertson, afare and a third from all points withinfifty miles. Deadwood has been given arate from all nearby points because .thecircus is comling to town. For the oldSettlers home coming picnic and fair atVNestem, August lii, a rate of a fare anda third from points within fifty miles hasbeen made. Tno Big Four Log Rolling

association picnic at DeWlu has been givena rate of a fare and a third from pointswltrun seventy miles. The date la August
H. F. Carter, traveling passenger agent

of the I nlun Pacllic, with headquarters atBt. Paul, was in tue city Tucsuy to drawIns py. lie says the report oi travel toPortland through the St. Paul gateway isbogus and that they could not begin tohandle lu.wu peaple a day through thatpoint. He said, however, that the travelwas enormous and that most of in people
who were going that ay nould returnthrough Omana and Denver, and lliU
would give them a chance la see morecountry, while U would cost the travelerno more. "The northern roads are ex-
periencing the same difliculty In caring fur
the sudden great influx of travel that theOmaha roads have, but equipment will be
provtoea so mat an win tie UiKen care of.

B. A. McAUaster, land commissioner of
the Union Pacific, was enthusiastic Tues-
day morning at his office over some sample
wneat he nad received from some terri-tory In Colorado which had never grown
crops of any kind before. Mr. Molilrr,
general manager of tne road, said they
ought to grow wheat there, as he had had
to raise the track around there all year
because of (the Quantities of mater which
bad fallen. While in the city Saturday
Mr. Harrlman signed forty deeds of con-
veyance to Colorado lauds which the lupd
department of the Union paulfio has dis-
posed of, the laws requiring that these
deeds must be signed b the president of
the road. "I-n- in the west Is booming."
said Mr. McAUaster, "and land that we
formerly sold for T5 cents an acre has been
raised to tl bo and II 75, with lots of buy-
ers. Irrigation projects are also making a
large demand for some it this railroad
laud."

HOLDS UP SflERCLIFFE CASE

Governor Cnmmini Taken Time to Decide

in Regard to Requisition.

MISS BARNETT REMAINS IN CANADA

Police Stop an Klopement by PloelnC
Girl la SalTatloa Army Homo-Far- mer

Searching for His
Child Wife.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DF.S MOINES. la.. Aug. 1 (Special Tele-

gram.) Governor Cummins today wrote a
letter to the state attorney of. Clay county,
Oklahoma, Informing him that because of
the conflicting testimony and evidence In
the Shercllffe rase It will take some little
time to decide the requisition matter.

State Labor Ilnreao Recommended.
In his biennial report the state labor

commissioner will recommend to the legis-
lature the establishment of a state labor
bureau In connection with the department
of labor. In addition he will recommend
the passage of a child labor law, the pass-
ing of a lnw providing for the Inspection
of steam boilers used for power purposes
and a law making the removal of safe-
guards from engines by unauthorised per-
sons punishable by a fine. Commissioner
Brlgham states that Iowa Is behind other
states In these matters and Is In hopes that
the next legislature will enact his recom-
mendations Into law. He believes that
there are some good labor bureaus run
by private persons, but for the most part
believes that they are for graft.

Refuses Requisition.
Governor Cummins today announced that

he would not ask the State department for
a requisition for Miss Lillian Harnett, who
Is charged on an Indictment In the district
court here of kidnaping two children and
going to Canada with them. He holds that
Miss Barnett la not a fuguttve from Jua-tlc- e,

but merely escaped from the Jurisdic-
tion of the court.

Denies Threatening Kins;.
Homer Morris, brother of Frank Bhcr- -

cllffe, on being arraigned In Justice court
for threatening to kill Bob King, pleaded
not guilty. He admitted being in King's
saloon, but denied that he had threatened
King. He was placed under $300 bonds to
await trial and returned to his home at
Melbourne, la.

Elopement la Stopped.
Miss Viola Smiling, an girl of

Belle Plain. Ia., was today placed In the
Salvation Army home to remain there till
she Is willing to return to her parents. Her
detention puts a stop to an elopement with
Harold Heinier, a Kansas City traveling j

man. The police were notified to look out
for the pair and located them riding around
In a hack. Helmer was released.

Looking for Ills Wife.
George Casey, a farmer who lives near

Kamrar, la., la In the cltv looklmr for his
19- - year-ol- d wife whom he claims ran awav
with her mother after they had been mar-
ried but three weeks. The bride's former
home was Webster City. Aa told by Casey
the first trouble arose over his mother-in-la-

Mrs. Grant, trying to live with them
and run the place. When he objected she
declared-sh- e would not allow her daughter
to live with a man who did not treat his
mother-in-la- with greater respect.

Articles of Incorporation.
Articles of incorporation were filed with

the secretary of state today by the Farm-er- a'

Industrial Union society of Hancock
'county, Iowa, the object of whloh la to

disseminate information and education
along the lines of farming and stock rais-
ing. There is a long preamble to the
articles which states that the fact that
farming Is the chief (industry of the county
It is proposed to organise this society.
There la 12.000 .of capital authorised In
shares of $25 each and no dividends, but
the stock shall bear 8 per cent Interest.
Business will be commenced when U.OOO Is
subscribed.

The List & Gifford Construction com
pany of Davenport with a capital of I'JO.OUO

and the Farmers' Elevator company of
Dayton with a capital of $15,000 also filed
articles.

Let Contract Saturday.
The Board of Control will let the con-

tract for the erection of the boiler house
at Glonwood next Saturday.

Smith Against Hepburn.
Announcement comes from Mt. Ayr that

A. I. Smith, the law partner of Chairman
R. H. Spence of the state republican cen-
tral committee, will be a candidate for con-
gress In the Eighth district against Colonel
W. P. Hepburn. The announcement has
the confirmation of Mr. Smith.

Finds Son Dead.
F. Furst, a banker of Adair, came to Dea

Moines yesterday and ore going to the
home of his son, Roy, found him dead in
bed while the family all unconscious sat
below. On reaching his home he was told
by his daughter-in-la- that Roy waa sick
and was upstairs In bed. Together they
went upstairs, supposing htm asleep, and
found him dead. Death was due to poison-
ing or heart failure, the real cause not
yet being discovered. Roy Furst was man
ager for the Beatrice (Neb.) Creamery
company here.

BEKMXGTO VICTIM Bl'RIED

Iowa Boy Saves Frlend"j l.lfe, bat
Lanes Ills Own.

CDARINDA. Ia., Aug. 1. (Special Trie-gram- .)

The funeral of John Calvin Bar-chu- s,

a victim of the Bennington disaster,
was held here at his home this afternoon.
The service was simple, but beautiful and
Impressive, conducted by Rev. W. T.
Fisher, pastor of the Christian church. The
casket waa borne to the grave covered with
the American flag and waa burled beneath
a mass of flowers. Barchus was taking a
bath on the Bennington when he heard the
explosion. Hurrying from his room he
saw a friend, a young apprentice, whom he
quickly seised and threw through a port-
hole Into the water, saving his friend's
life. A second explosion then occurred
which prevented Barchus from saving him-
self. He died from being badly burned.
Barchus' younger brother, Clarence Ed-

ward Barchus, also a sailor on the Ben-
nington, was on the deck over the boilers
and when the explosion took place In-

stantly jumped Into the water, getting one
of his feet burned as he Jumped, and al-
though not a good swimmer managed to
escape only slightly Injured. He waa
granted leave to attend hia brother's
funeral and la now at home.

Old Settlers t Celebrate.
StOUX CITY. Ia.. Aug. 1 (Speclal.)-Thursd- ay,

Friday and Saturday of thla
week will be notable days at Sioux Rapids,
Buena Vista county, Ia. The

of the settlement of northwestern
Iowa will be celebrated at that time and
place and the occasion will attract people
from a dosen counties roundabout. Gov-
ernor Cummins and Judge O. 8. Robinson,
formerly chief Justice of the Iowa supreme
court, but now chairman ot the State Board
of Control, will be among the speakers. C,

F. Custlss. dean of low a college, and State
Senator Wick of Storm Lake are also to
talk. It la planned, however, to make It
largely an old settlers' meeting, and short
speeches and remlneactnt stories will be
told by scores of

(haataaejaa at t.lenwnod.
GLEN WOOD, la.. Aug. 1. tSpeclal.) One

of the best pleased audiences ever gathered
In a Chautauqua tent listened to that peer
less entertainer, Allen, Pacard, last night
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MAILTF EXHEACT
SUPERIOR TONIC.

non-alcohol- ic.

Comprised of purest artesian water.
The nutriment malted barley highly

concentrated, bitter tonic
essence Bohemian hops.

It pleasing palate.
Pr9pared under hygienic

ditions.
Thereby making it ideal food

human system.
does not dopeor drug.

soothes the tired nerves and re-
freshes the body nature would
have
brain workers should drink it all
run do systems need drug-
gists.

Order a
STORTZ MALT TONIC DEPT.,

OMAHA.

Individual registration land this reservation, which located North-

eastern Utah, will commence August 1ft GRAND JUNCTION, COLORADO,

VERNAL, PRICE AND PROVO, UTAH, and will close August 12th. The public

drawing determine the order which selections laud may made will beheld
Provo, Utah, commencing August 17th. The Reservation will thrown open for

settlement August 28th. Between the registration any the above points

and the date ot the drawing Provo, August 17th, applicants will given cer-tiflcat- es

permitting them examine lands the reservation.

The above named places directly reached by Burlington, Rio Grande and

Colorado Midland railways.
RATES Dailv excursion approximately fare for the round trip with

limit October 3lHt are eiiect uranu uumnuu
Ogden, Salt Lake City, Price and Provo, Utah.

Omaha !s Grand Junction and Mack, Colorado, and return

Omaha !n Salt Lake and Ofrden. Utah, and return

Omaha Price and Provo, Utah, and return

3C
Bliellbrlngs band unusually good
every number class. Chautauqua
continues until August

Hsrvil Hands
BIOUX C1TT, August (Special.)

demand harvest hands South
Dakota great. Never there brighter
prospecta crops, tillers

nearly enough
work harvesting. Farmers

offering board. reports
damage black unanimously

contradicted, excitement having been
started sensational newspaper
spondent. Macaroni great
product average
fifty bushels acre..
barley, equally good.

for
.

loss he went to feed ttio this J

I

Ia.,
Ann In the

Rev. N. M. a
at Elk S. D., for

to be due for as

a
on

,

of the real In Omaha
a room-

ing the of &27 Har- -
Wins, I ney and. the months

Judge Bylng-- i direction
ton, the district dismussud MrSdames K. D.
action the widows. had
of the Amana society, said be both Interior and exterior

i The current a.
The owns Immense Interests,

t when Mrs. announced lnten- -

farm lands factories. alleged
that society exceeding It rights

"benevolent

Keokuk Paper
KEOKCIC. Bpct ial.)-- C.

Bklrvln, Creston Gaxette-Advertise- r,

acquired controlling
Gate gkirvln

James
Moines, John Irwin, William Logan and

Baker, Keokuk.
Moorchead continue

Man Panama.

Garrison, Harrison county
district attorney Mis-

souri Valley, secured
government service

Panama canal annual salary
fl.buO. New next

Monday.

Many Teachers luatltate.
Today

Harrison County Teachers' Institute
reached lectures being

Methodist Episcopal church.
Ira will lecture

tonight Superin-
tendent Biggs Moines
speak.

Xeit store
PEBSIA, la., Aug.

Cook, who been manager
department

company's department
Logan several years,
place store

just completed.

ltorsrs ktoleu Mapleton.
ONAWA. Aug. (8eclal.)-- A team

brown horses buggy
stolen from Mapleton
night trace

found. owner discovered

A
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most

for the
It
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as
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All
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case now.

for

be
be

time
be

are the

rates one

final

to

Demand.

wheat
season

yield

Aug.
formerly

LOGAN, Aug.

Aug.

afternoon

them

the

Apply to the undersigned tickets, information,

folders, etc.

L V. Yakeley, General Passenger Agent. Omaha

when horses
morning.

Sues' Catholic Priest.
SIOCX CITY, Aug. -(- Special Tele-

gram.) Hlckey, district court
today, sued Redmond, Cath-
olic priest Point, $'2,000, al-

leged work housekeeper.

CENTER OF LOCAL ACTIVITY

Heal Excitement Centers About
Hoosilng Iloase

Street.

excitement
Tuesday centered around

house bearing number
Amana Society street

IOWACITY, Aug. erated under Joint
court, Sarah Woolxey Jennie

dissolve corporate existence Sprague, both Thespxcltement
largest features,

communistic organization existence, turned
society chiefly Woolaey

Inntitutlon.

Sold.

City,

editor.

appointment
stenographer

LOGAN. (Special.)

Howerlh Chicago

Persia.
(Special.)

fur-

niture

furniture
building

rulber-tire- d

con,

Harney

morning

tlon packing up her goods and chattels
and leaving lnstanter. Mrs. Kprague en-

tered sundry objections to such a move anil
the became overloaded and

fuses burned out someone sent In a riot
call to police headquarters, In response to
which call the patrol wagon with Officers
Fabry, Murphy, Deverecse and Detectives
Mitchell and Davis made the run aa fast

cured the stock Davis of j an the best patrol team could move.

court

or will leave York

X.

the
140.

held the

Blate

at
A.

the

for

brick

Clow
so

i

it.

1.

Most

1.

about

Iowa

of

when wires the

The arrival of the patrol wagon and the
officers had a soothing effect on the women,
who were warned to abntaln from further
hostilities. Officer Heller was detailed to
keep a watchful eye On the house.

At 10:30 Constable Ed Sluison arrived
with a writ of replevin secured In Justice

I Foster's court by Mrs. Wuolsey.. The
waiting expressmen then loaded up the
furniture and all was peace again.

s of the scene that took place in
the house just before the patrol wagon
was called do not agree, but It Is the gen-
eral report that Mrs. Sprague and Mrs.
Woolsey were clinging to each other's coif,
fures like shipwrecked mariners to a float-
ing spar. There was a general passage of
arms, chairs and bric-a-br- between the
two women, it la reported, while Mra.
Woolsey'a face beara eight small scratches.

Mrs, fprague claims the other woman
owes her money , tor the operation of the
house, while Mrs. Woolsey maintains Mrs.
Sprague ran things to her liking without
first consulting her partner.

The case will be heard in Judge Foster's
court Saturday morning.

Bay It .Not.
Now Is the time to buy Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It Is
certain to be needed sooner or later and
when that time comes you will need It
badly you will need it quickly. Buy It
now. It may save life.

toiler Succeeds lra,
CHICAGO, Aug. 1.- -8. K. Cotter, former

division superintendent of the Wabash rail-
road al Decatur, made general auperlu- -

1L

tendent today with headquarters In St.
Douls. D. O. Ives becomes general traftlo
manager of the road. Both appointments
were announced by Vice President F. A.
Delano.

Bee Want Ads Produce Itesulta.

BENSON FOR WATER WORKS

Villas; Votes Overwhelmingly la
Favor of Honda for tha

Improvement.

At the special election held In Benson
Tuesday the proposition to bond the pily
in the sum of S3),000 to construct a system
of water works waa carried by a vote of
1M to 21, there being east a total of aj5
votes, one being spoiled and thrown out.
The bonds are to run twenty years at 6 per
cent. The election not only decided the
water works proposition, but settled also
tho question whether the ty'thodlet church
would receive a new coal of paint. The
church will be painted. Rev Mr. Leldy,
with the help of a bogus policeman, ar
rested every one who voted and the
preacher acted aa Judge and Assessed a
tine of such pretensions as lie thought-th-

victim could stand. He succeeded In gath-
ering in $70, which will be used In the
painting proposition.

URICSOL
IMicumatic Specific.

Kiduey and Liver fctimulant.
The most Successful Itemed

before the public. Does not In-

jure the Stomach. Call for Free
Booklet on Treatment and Diet
for Rheumatism, at Sherman &

McConnell Drug Store, 16th and
Dodge Sts., or drop a postal to
URICSOL CHEMICAL COMPANY.
2.1 rd and Grand Ave.. 1.0s Angeles, Cal.
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